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For ftity years the continent of North
America had Isolated from the real
f tha world liy Ilia usa of a I

Invention of Hannibal Prudent
TTio Invention liail saved Ilia country
from fareljcn Invasion, and tha continent
had twen united under one sovernmenl
Willi Prurient as president. For lialf a
sntury peace and irowrlty rplcncil n
tlila part of llm world. The alory opena
with President I'rudrnt rrltlially III. Ilia
death la hastened hy the receipt of a,

rneaaaKa from Count von Werdenstein of
Uermany that he has ut Inst succeeded In
penetrating the ruya. llylnK, he warns
Ida daughter Astra that this menna a for
rtn Invasion, lie lella her to hurry to
the laland or Clrynllh. )ut tiles lfure he
ran tell Iho location of the place. Astra
la nominated for the presidency hy the
continental party. Na)leon Kdlson calls
on Astra. Informs tic r that he waa a

of her futher'a. and promises to help
Iter, lie nlvea her a rlnir made of a new-
ly discovered stltistanrn which, he sajs,
wltl solve the problem of flylnf.

CHAPTER IV.

i Europe.
The Zugspltie Is tho highest peak

In German;; It belongs to the A1M

and a panorama can ho seen from the
perpetually summit that
la worth while. At tho foot of thla
Riant Is tho town of I'nrtenklrchen, a
great placo for tourlstH, but since the
isolation of tho American continent
tie number of visitors baa cimln-Uhe-

somewhat,
Ono crisp December morning n tall

jounR man on sklls slid down- - from
Dno of the aide hills of
the Zugspltie. He worn an Alpine cos
tumo and carried on his back the
usual satchel of tho mounlnln climber.
Tho enck evidently was heavy, yet he
carried It easily,

Thu early sportsman stopped for a
ccond or two Just about the Tlrolean

and Unvarlan border. After a short
anedltntlon, ho started forward, and
with tho neillty of a master of tho
aporl elld downward, lumplnr; down
isteep slopes, and soon landed In tho
Talley. I la took a peculiar field itlass
from his knapsnck and directed It
toward Iho great peak, moving It un
til ho found a Bpot that looked to the
unaided eye like a red dot on the
mountain side. It was the deserted
castle of the great Prince I.ulpold
onco reigning prince of the kingdom
of llararla.

When he had focused the glass, he
aaw a round, ruddy cheeked mau rub- -

king hU) hands vigorously.
"It must be somewhat cool there,'

smiled the sportsman.
He drew u red handkerchief and

made some circular movements In tho
air with the Muttering linen, always
watching through his glass. Then,
with a satisfied expression, he placed
the glass and kerchief In their respec'
tiro place nnd started toward the
town.

Tho narrow, winding streets were
almost deserted and he used his sklls

ven through the town.
There were several hotels around

the square; thu Golden Kagle and thu
Red Star were the most promising
looking, and he selected the latter.
Unfastening the straps of the sklle,
he cast them over his shoulder and
entered the famous old hotel.

At the sound of thu stranger's foot
steps In the hall a big, whlto-aprone-

man, whose head was covered with
Turkish fez, appeared In the dooiway
at tho end of the hall; In his right
hand he held a murderous looking
knife and In the left a fork. He
greeted the newcomer with great

It was surprising to see a guest
at this time of the year. The roan of
the sklls leaned hta knapsack and the

kits ugalnst the wall and said, "Quten
morgen. Ilerr Wlrthl"

The big Herman threw fork and
kxtlfo on a table and rubbing his hands
on his apron to remove the grease,
took the stranger's sack and carried
tt Into the office. There he put a long,
official blank of reporting paper be
fore him, together with pen and Ink,

It took a long time for the stranger
to fill out all the somewhat Imperil
sent questions, but at last It was done,
On the last line he wrote In large,
round characters the name:

"Chevalier Bonapo K dl Leon."
"What can 1 do for you, chevalier?'

staked tho hotel-keepe- who had used
tho time to remove his apron and put
so a clean coat.

"First of all, I want some break
fast, then a room, as 1 would like to

pond a tow days here."
The host's face shone with pleasure

and ho led his guest Into the small
dining-room- .

The chevalier's eyes wandered
around searchlngly; they seemed to
jaenetrate Into every nook and corner.

The host returned, followed by
l. who put a snow-whit- e cover on
no of the tables, then steaming hot

were brought In with coffee, but
ter, honey and some eggs.

Tho chevalier ate heartily; the early
pursing exercise bad glveo blm

splendid appetite. When he had fin-

ished, the host offered him some ci-

gars, but he smilingly refused, assur-
ing htm that he never used them.

"They are real Baharan, chevalier,"
"Saharan? la that a new brand?"
"Not exactly; wo have had It for

ten years, over stneo the successful Ir-

rigation of the desert. I understand
that It Is even better than fan once
famous Havana."

The stranger looked at the host
thoughtfully', then with somo hesita-
tion ho asked;

"What le tho name of the engineer
who planned that project? I have
quite forgotten."

"You aro not a Ocrman, chevalier,
otherwise you would know the man
whom all the German-speakin- nations
regard with hope; hls'nama Is Count
von Wcrdcnsteln."

The young man started, out recov-
ered himself quickly, "How foolish,
I have nearly split my coffeo. Yes,
Wcrdcnsteln; I remember the namo
now."

"He la our Illsmarck, Moltke and
Kdlson, In one person."

Tho young man stared at tho host
for a second. "Quite a remarkable
man."

Indeed, sir, he was selected as
commander In chief by tho Interna-
tional Federation, for tho war against
America."

I am sure It Is a very happy selec
tion."

Well, sir, ho Is a great man Indeed,
but I do with, and I nm sure many
others wish so too, that Instead of
militarism, hn wcruld devote his encr-gle- e

to the betterment of the people."
To Industrial, agricultural nnd finan

cial developments; Is that what you
mean ?"

Yes, sir, nnd above all else, to lift
ing the burdens from tho cltlsens. You
know whnt we have to suffer under
this terrible military rule."

I am a stranger, my dear host; I

came from where the coffee arrf blen-
der palms grow, so 1 don't know much
about the hnppenlngs around here.
However, I nm Interested and pray
that you tell me more."

The good boat of the Ited 8tar was
happy to find some ono who was glad
to llBtcn to his talk; this stranger
even took his notebook out nnd dashed
some Interesting details Into It.

letter on he found a queer little
newspaper, ttie Koelnlscne .ellung,
nnd read the news section with much
Interest.

The same morning ho Inquired for
the best tailor In town und Ilerr
Schulz. tho hoet, telephoned for him.
When the little tailor arrived he took
measurement", showed fashion plates
and goods, but the chevalier left tho
selection to him, stipulating that all
he wanted was tho lutest In ecry
thing.

The tailor touched tho cloth the
chevaller'e Alpine roat waa mado of
and examined It closely with an air
of surprise. "This Is something new
to me," ho ald nt last. "I never saw

weave like this." He looked ques- -

tlonlngly at tho chevalier, hut he
seemed to be busy with the fashion
plates and did not answer. However,
at the tailor's request, ho removed his
coat and th.it llttlu man looked search
lngly at the lining, hoping to flnd the
maker's name. His eyes grew large
when he saw a small tag bearing the
namo of a Chicago manufacturer.

Three days later the new clothes
were ready: tho Chevalier dl Leon
paid for them In gold. It did not mat
ter that the mint stump was quite old;
Indeed, some were of the nineteenth
century, and none of the pieces wcro
later than 1913. The curious little
tailor noticed thla fact, also; ho shook
his head ngaln, but kept quiet- - That
quality was still golden.

The same evening the stranger left
by the slow local train for Munich,

A Tall Younn Man on Sklls Slid
Down From One of ths Snow-Co-v

ered Side Hills.

that old art center. He selected
promising hotel and was soon settled
for the night.

Upon his Inquiry for the quickest
route to llerlln the c Line
was suggested. It made the trip In
six hours. "It Is quite Ingenious,
thought the chevalier. Kour tremen
dous cigar-shape- aluminum baltoona
were attached to each other; th
whole aerial tiulu waa at least 600
yards Ions. The first and the last bal
loons had very high powered dynamos,
and both were connected with some In
genious device to the rail that waa
supported on tall Iron columns.

"Not a bad Idea," thought the chev
alier as ho muunted the
the next morning. "It Is in some way
similar to the old electric car system
they economlte on the rails and the
roadbed, but let mo see the gas
Yes, It pays, after all, and It
quicker."

THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER, SALYERSVILLE, KY.

The chevalier selected a place wbera
he was able lo see botk sides of the
train, and took out his field glsss. It
was cold on the upper deck, but he
did not pay much attention to that; ha
was too busy watching the country b
low.

Ha aaw many Interesting things
with his extremely powerful glow, but
at almost every town thnt they passed
he observed military maneuvers, not-
withstanding the cold and deep snow,
Oh, what a wastel" be thought, then

retired Into tho large saloon, because
the wind had risen and was unpleaa- -

ntly cold.
He sat down at the reading table

and looked through a number of peri-
odicals. There he fouMl pictures of

Imoet all the monarchs aud alsoi a
very good picture of Count von

Just below this picture was
artlclo that did not speak vefy

highly of this genius. The paper was
Incline,!, and the

artlclo pointed out the futility of the
militarism of which the count was the
advocate.

Tho chevalier took out his little nolo- -

book and wrote the name of the au
thor there. The paper was edited In
llerlln and he did not Anticipate much
trouble In finding Paul Kalmar through
tho editorial office.

The aero train was half an hour lata
on account of the high wind, but final- -

arrived.
Tho traveler took n taxlcab and nt

random told tho chauffeur to drive to
th Metrnpole Hotel. It was ono of
the places left over from
tho nineteenth century, but It was

equipped with nil modern Im
provements.

Tho Chevalier dl Leon did not stay
long In his rooms, but after a short
consultation with the clerk left the
lintel and mingled with the crowds on
tho street.

Tho beautifully decorated stores
showed Christmas splendors and lux-

uries. The ancient beauty of the
towx Impressed him. At one end of
the park stood a magnificent eques
trlan monument of colossal size. The
horse, was bounding forward; tho taco.
with upturned mustache and fierce eye
wbb familiar. All the muses of art
and science were gathered about the
base In a fantastic but expressive man-

ner but. In front of them, holding tho
most prominent position, waa Mars!
The chevalier shrugged his shoulders:
It docs seem that monarchlsm cannot

exist without the sword."
The palace guard marched by, a

company of tho ZZIst Intnntry regi
mont. Their helmets glittered, they
woro grayish cuirasses, and carried
clumsy looking rlflce: they had no
bayonets, but short pistols in their
belts. The music boomed In warlike
tones and the uniformed men marched
In stiff, unnaturally long Bteps. The
chevalier shook his head again, and
turned sadly Into n elde street.

At the editorial rooms of tho rreue
Kcdunken he gnvo his card to an at
tendant and asked to seo Ilerr Paul
Kalmar. "Aru you a poet?" the boy
asked Inquisitively.

"No, Indeed, not even an author.
This seemed to please tho boy, who

hurried away; he soon came back with
a smllo. "Third door to the right."

The next moment Chevalier dl Leon
stood beforo Ilerr Paul Kalmar, who
Invited him to be seated. Tho ultra- -

socialist was a mild, calm giant with
very light brown hair, but his green-

ish eycB held sparks of courage and
dogged determination.

Tho tall chevalier seemed to Im
press him favorably, and he listened
with a quiet ulr.

I have coma from afar to seo you.
Ilerr Kalmar. I read your artlclo
about Count yon Werdenstein, and as
I havo an Idea that probably will In-

fluence tho count to preach peace In-

stead of war, I wish you would kindly
listen to me nnd give mo your advice."

"1 also nm a man who wants peace.
Chevalier dl Leon, and I will be glad
to discuss that theme with you; if you
will give mo a few minutes' time I will
take you to the Cafe American and
we can talk and eat at the same time."

"1 am sure it will please me very
much."

Half and hour later they were on
the balcony of the famoiiB Cafe Amer-
ican In u cosy corner among ths
palms nnd vines.

The big German ordered an epicu-

rean lunch with Moscl wine; be list
ened attentively and ate with a reluh
The chevalier's words seemed to meet
with his approval.

"To prove my good will, to win hli
Influence, I am willing to give him the
secret of gold manufacturing."

These word wero said so enthusias
tically that a beautifully dressed wom
an wbo sat at the neighboring labia
looked up from her plato and gaxed
at the bright-eye- chevalier.

"Not so loud, my dear man, not so
loud: even the walls have ears."

The advice came somewhat late, for
the woman already bad noted the
chevalier's words, and sow she
watched them from beneath her long.
silky eyelashes, but It was In vain; aha
could not hear another word.

After the long lunch Ilerr Katmar
and the chevalier entered a taxlcab.

"To tho palace of the honorable
chancellor. Count von Werdenstein,
thundered Kalmar In tho ear of ths
taxi driver.

Mr. Kalmar seemed to know how to
reach hla excellency, the
chancellor, as a gorgeously liveried
attendant soon conducted them Into
the presence of the man they sought.

Chevalier dl Leon stopped for a mo-

ment when he beheld the man nhose
faco he had seen Only In print; ha
stopped with a trace of caution In bis
manner,

(TO IIR CONTINUED.

Reasons Philosophically,
"If a man la not actually a lover,

he likes to marry the woman who will
causo blm the least bothor." "TUt
Decoy Dock." by a Pest.

NOTES eW
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FARM
B) WMuu.Rdb

Kind out tho good cows.

Overcrowding Is a mistake.

Mismanagement Is expensive.

For heifers provide good pasture,
shade and water.

If you hurry you Btlll have time to
put up a silo this season.

It Is estimated that flvo chickens
will yield a pound of feathers.

Old turkey hens and young toms
Viake the best breeding combination.

Sheep ought to be kept because of
tho Influence which they exert upon
fertility.

Wasteful feeding does not neces
sarily mean too much. It may mean
not enough.

In seeding sweet clover Its lime and
Inoculation requirements should be
carefully looked after.

When managed rightly, the dairy
cow and the good profitable hen will
always give a profit,

Mistakes In pig feeding are costly.
In the short life of the pig there Is
little time to correct mistakes.

Eggs ought to weigh a pound and
a half to the doxen or flfty-flv- e

pounds net to the thirty dozen eggs.

Sand Is a bad thing In the gear
boxes of automobiles but Is very nec
essary In the gizzards of chickens.

It Is necessary to feed tho breeding
auckB liberally, yet at the same time
feed so as to keep them active and
healthy.

Do not plant the same crop on the
same land each year; rotate. Ills
ease and Insects will become trouble
some If you don't.

Silo filling time has already come
tor some of tho dairy farmers. It Is

best to be thoroughly prepared be
fore the actual process begins.

Beed corn week will soon be here.
Bee that the very best ears are saved
for next years crop depends upon
your foresigbtedncBs Just at tnls
time.

Ilroom corn and sorghum shonld
not bn planted close together It plant
ed so they mature pollen at the same
time. They are closely related botan
nlcally and mix.

Bnlect at least fifty ears of corn for
each acre to be planted next year.
This will allow more careful selection
nexf. spring. The poorer ears you can
sell to your neighbors.

e

We would not feed shelled corn to
heifer calves Intended far dairy cows,
The feed Is too fattening. Whole oats
nro much better. Shelled corn will do
for steer calves intended for beef pur
poses.

Kemcmber that tho fall Is a splen
did time to paint those buildings you
didn't take care of last spring. Do
not let them go through another win
ter without some Improvement along
this line.

Success In Intensive cultivation can
come only through a thorough knowl
edgo gained by study and close appll
cation to the work. You must know
how to rotate your crops, that Is, how
to follow one crop with another, what
crops to plant for early growing and
what to plant for late crops.

The best market you can find for
the green corn. It you haven't plenty
ot silage. Is cutting part of It and
throwing It Into tho pastures for the
cows or, better still, feeding It In the
barn. They will return you a good
price for everything you give them
If tbey are good cows.

Dozens ot dairy farmers are feeding
and milking twenty cows twice per
day each day ot the year, when th
chances are that twelve to fifteen of
the number would pay a larger profit.
The whole idea It to And out which
are the good cows and then give
tbein the attention they need.

How are you taking care of tho ma
nure that dally accumulates on the
farm? This Is a big Item to dispose
ot any very Important In connection
with future soil fertility and big crops.
We trust that you are not allowing It
lo go to waste.

Mongrel lire stock and poultry will
be predominant on our American farms
till more of our farmers keep their
own aires, and thus know something
about the blood origin of every living
tiling on the premises. It payi to
keep U but and breej the beat,

Jfutld a scratching iked.

Please your egg customers.

Give the chicks the sour mitt.

Constant vigilance Is the price ot
clean swine herd.

Do not waste by feeding more
than the animal can digest

Milk that Is kept clean and properly
cooled needs no preservative.

Kqual parts of corn and oats are
bard to excel as a grain feed for sheep.

Paint all tho wounds made In prun
ing with pure white lead and pure Un-

seed oIL

It Is cheaper to remove the causa
of disease than to doctor the chick-
ens afterward.

The young calf should have an
abundance of good clean clear water
before it at all times.

Thn mntsturn In wtth lha all.
ago should be kept In. This keeps the
snago from

It Dais to erado all smnll fmlt. It
demoralizes prices to have small, bad
berries mixed In with large ones.

Spraying with whitewash once a
month will go n long way toward
keeping down vermin In the poultry
house.

It never pays to market stock that
Is not fat. Plenty of good yellow corn
will mako any healthy bird fat In twe
weeks.

experiments show that chlckcm
with strong vitality and plenty ol
masculine characteristics make Uh
largest gains.

if you have any chickens roosting
In the orchard trees, you had hettet
let them know what tho ben housa
was built for.

Don'r allow your horses to drink a
large amount of water on coming Into
the stable very warm. Allow them
to cool off a bit first

The profit In pig feeding depends
upon tho cost of tho feed given them.
Therefore anything that cheapens tha
feed Increases the profit.

Hitter rot and blotch are two of tha
moBt difficult diseases of tho nppla
to control. Late spraying with hor
deaux mixture Is most effective.

J ...
No matter how ncalthy and strunl

the chick may be when hatched, thi
strength will soon disappear when not
given the proper feed and attention

Humus Is the name applied to tha
partially decomposed organic (animal
and vegetable) matter of tho soil. II

Is the principal source of nitrogen la
the soil.

The farm mortgage that has out
lived every other line of activity very
frequently succumbs to tho dairy con
and tho milk check which she brlnga
In every week. ....

The proDt In a cow consists of tha
money the milk or butter will sell foi
over and above the cost for feed. Thil
cost will not be materially different be
tween the cows kept on the averaga
farm. n...

The object ot sanitation In the hoi
yards and houses Is to secure tha
greatest degrees of bodily health and
vigor, because the animal will de
velop better and be less susceptlbla
to dljease,

Many orchards aro not fruitful
for the reason that there Is not
enough nutritive properties In tha
soil to supply tho requisite amount
of nourishment to enable the treea
to properly mature fruit....

A few dollars spent In Improvlni
fences, especially along the roadside
will be money well used, for it will

not only help tho appearance of tha
farm and make a more ready sale II

such Is desired, but It will also add tc

the self respect of the farmer and tha
farmer's boys, all ot which has a real
value. ...

A good way to handle manure fot
garden purposes Is to spread It tn

broad. Bat plies and allow It to rot,
then apply 100 pounds ot acid phos-

phate and 100 manure and mix thla
well when you put It In a pile. Thil
will add to the manurlal value of the
pile and will prevent the loss of am-

monia to a great extent....
Tho heavy feeding of corn to poul-

try, especially wtflpre there Is an ab-

sence of good, bard, sharp grit, will
bring on bad cases of Indigestion,
which In many cases resembles chol-

era. About 92 cases out of 100 re-

ported cholera victims are cases or lr

digestion . The end Is the same, but
the latter disease is not contagious....

Ilecause the hog has the ability ts
utlllxo grain foods so efficiently and
economically Is a poor excuse fot
feeding grain exclusively and neglect
Ing to reduce the rost of pork grow-

ing by the use ot supplemental for
age and pasture crops..

Other things that go to make Inten-

sive cultlvatln a success are manure,
and constructive work In your garden.
Confine yourself to a small garden
spot and work that hard rather than
work over a largo one and live. II

only halt enough attention.

STOP THAT BACKACHE
There's no'hlnfe mora discou raR.og

than a constat, backache. Youaroluno
when you awaic. Pains pierce you when
you bend or lift It'a hard to rest and
next day It's the same old story.

Pain In the back Is nature's warning
of kidney ills. Neglect may pave the
way to cfrorny, gravel, or other serious
kidney sickness.

Don't delay begin using Doan's Kidney
Pills the remedy that has been curing
backache and kidney trouble for over
fifty years.

A MICHIGAN CASE

TrUo n Sfrs. JVn Tt "1 bad Bwfol back-tb- f
brut.Kttunbr bant

work. I riiuldn'l control
tht kldn??
and tn in tnornlnc I
waa ao Urn and tlrfd I
roa Id bard It $r oat or
bed. Mr bark artied
frrlblr and iri lrllloatijrv Iliad aha rptwlnir

a. I oftrn nut ao d1rthat 1 a moat top-
pled oer. After
th doctor had fall
d, 1 trtr-i-l loan'

Kldner Tills and aU
boxes curod mo

Get Doan's at Any 3 tor. 50c Box

T r A Ifcl'tS KIDNETjut zraii vj pillsCO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

400,000
Settlers a Year

Irnhi titration flftiirea
show thrtt the, popula-
tion of ('nnaria

i) tiring 1913,
hj the addition of
4(U,HiO new net tiers
from tlift United
tfUtten and Kurope.
Moat of then have
pone on fftrmti In the
proflneea of Mani-
toba, Hank atche wan
nnd Alberta.

BsaaJsBxSM Lord William Percy, an Knff-lla- h

No) leraan, nymi 1lie
ItoanlbilllleH Mtul opportune
tie offered hj the Canadian
Went are ao liifloltel greater
than thoM) which exlat In Eng-
land, that It aremi abanrd to
tltiiik that people ahoiild be
Impedrd from ?omlnfr to thn
connlrj where they run moat
en Ally and certainly Improve
their poltlon."
NewdlMtrfcUarr telnjtr.l
tip, which will make aoeena lbl
n irreat number of, homenteadmm In dlKtrlrta especially adapted
to mixed farming and grain
raWIng,
For Illustrated literature and re-- d

tired railway rale, apply t
Im iu g ration, Otta-

wa, ('Ana da, ur
W. 8. NETHERY,

413 Gardner BUg- - Toledo. Ohio

W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOES

Misses Dojra. Children
St.0OSI.75S2S2.r5O S3

Sfu ula)M ta

lTf ma,tar
and Si aaoaw
la ui wxia.is iBOmtvU.

4rt OIL (Hli

'try
rial T Tha valua you will rtrodve
fur rour money w ill aatoolaa you.
If you would vull our factorr.
ino ikrini in iof wwia una car
on root, ana aee now caranuiy
W. L. Doualaa ahoea art made.

rati would undaraiaud why thev araa
warranioa to iodk oeiux. ci petier.
sold meirinapa ana war uogtt inaa
outer uaaea iot uia pnoa.

Your dealer ihould aupply you with
UUU.U00 tiaiaaauoauiuie.none

etiume witnoui w. i. uouzua
usune iui)pi on not torn, twoea

isa
L!m tlma to bflsTln to aava money on

ruuriwiwnv. nta itxiarinr iui
trated Cataloc ahowlng how to ordar
UJ mail. W. La, IXlUUUUS,
SIO Spark Bu. Srtsckton, icaaa.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never.
fail. I"urely vegeta v
ble act surely LLBnARTFRH
but gently on
the liver.
Stop after
dinner dis-

tresscure
sisiisVaw H ri us--. i

!

inHiVpKtion' W MM -

improve the complexion, brighten the eyea.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

224 laughs for 25c
To the first thousand sending
35c we will deliver a copy of

Adventures of a Suburbanite

Even funnier than "Pigs is Pigs.'
the sjme author, aaa panea. cloth I
bound, profusely Illustrated.

THE TABARD INN BOOK CO.'I1302 rilbert Street, Philadelphia,

wi sham aim
PROFITS WITH YOU

pats. aut sp ears f fatff

fsM (Bra. larrty

Isaatal MOW ft ' amp.
tic in mm tt.
ai .MtttfMa . Ptuwi.

I FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
UFilrouToruaii, lUNiwwN or'ootTM aLfaa
aurrta (roan kidmit. at ddi a, Miavout Dtsiuaa,i
cmromic wuini aaa.uLCtaa.aatN KRurTiONa.ni.aa.
wmt (or r rmum ao. tmr yoT miTRucTiva
HIDlC4LlaOaKViaWBITTBM,lTTILLa4LLall (

and iiu'sii ruaia trrccTtti hf
HINIWP"INCHRIMtOV, N.I.N.2.N.A

THERAPION SJT'ts:
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